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We do not sell

Gold Dollars
FOR

ftWuuD
And yet some people would believe euch
a thing possible. What we will do, how-
ever, is to Rive you full value for every
dollar spent with us.

One Dollar spent at
our store goes a

long ways.
Read some of the prices and don't let

them predjudice your mine, but come
and see with your own two eyes and
you will say, it pays to go down town
to trade.

Examine our all wool
flannel dress goods at
30 cents per yard.

All shades of double width Tricots,
at 57J cts. We have marked down all
of our 25c worsteads to 15 cents.
Double width flannel dress goods at 48c

Just received 1000 yards of Hamburg
Edgings exquisit patterns, only 12cts
for any you may select. Finer than we
ever sold.

Have you seen those
lovely hats, straw and
felt New York style?

Examine our French
kid button boot at
$1.75. It beats the
town.

Examine our Ladies' wool Vests at
50c and 98c best quality.

Examine those La-
dies' linen handker-
chiefs 3 for 25c; a bar-
gain.

Fine, regular made, Ladies' hose war-rente- d

fast black at 18c a pair. Best
Balbriggan hose at 25c.

We have Ball's cele-
brated corset; the best
in the world.

A new lot of decor-
ated china and glass-
ware on exhibition
this week.

IT e would advise you to

CALL EARLY.
"First come, first served'

itcheU's
lve

THE LIVE,

LOW PRICE HOUSE OF

EDENTON, N.C.

r
Entered at the Post Office at Eden- -

ton as Second-Clas-s Matter.

LOCAL.
November is the last fall month.
October passed away like a lion.
Moonlight, starlight and sunshine.
Oyster boat at the wharf this week.
Farmers are busy getting in their corn

crops.
Mrs. W. B. Shepard returned home

last week.
Cleveland French Dips can be found

this week at Hayes'.
Where is the Enquirer? We failed to

get a copy this week.
Just received a fine lot of nice Apples

at F. C. Mitchell A Bro.'s.
Boston milk stews, at Hayes' Oyster

Saloon, only 25 cents.
Mrs. Lucy A. Dowdy left for Franklin,

Va., Wednesday night last.
No arrests made this week every-

thing all quiet on the Albemarle.
Oysters on toast, at Hayes' Oyster Sa-

loon, only 25 cts; come and try them.
Mrs. S. A. M. Righton and daughter

Mary loft for Rajeigh Wednesday night.
Chesnuts, Grapes, Chesnuts, Apples,

Chesnuts and Chinquipins, at F. C.
Mitchell & Bro.'s.

Christmas is nearing one month and
twenty-on- e days off to-da- y. Mend your
stockings children.

The Steamer Ranger filled the place of
Steamer Plymouth on Tuesday last, the
latter being disabled.

Th transfer barge ran into the pier of
the N. S. Road and tore part or it away
on Wednesday night.

Just received a fine lot of fresh Ches-
nuts no worms selling cheap at F. C.
Mitchell & Bro.'s.

The rains have put the streets and
country roads in bad condition. Let
them at once be worked en.

"In time of peace prepare for war"
engage your Thanksgiving turxey.
Thanksgiving day comes November
24th.

For Sale The best driving Horse in
Edenton, with a comparatively new Dog
Cart and Harness. For terms apply to
M. F. Bond, Esq.
Caskie & Chamberlain have again open-

ed an oyster saloon at their same old
stand. Read their card in this issue and
give them a call.

Mr. L D. Bond, the popular salesman
for a Baltimore cigar and tobacco house,
is in town this week to the delight of
his many friends.

Owing to the rough weather Monday
and Tuesday, the Steamer Roper did not
make her trips to Mackey's Ferry with
the transfer barge.

Fishermen should patronize the Eden-
ton net, twine and rope establishment.
This is something Edenton has long
needed and our fisherman have wished
for. v

With good weather our merchants
can expect the town to be full of carts,
wagons, buggies and people from the
country to-morro- Trade, we hope
will be good.

Judge Graves, Solicitor Blount and
Messrs. Grandy and Aydlett, Hon T. G.
Skinner, Paul Creecy and many other
distinguished gentlemen passed through
town yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Finch reports snow on Sun-
day night last. He 6ays his watchman,
on duty, at Harrison's Landing on Cho-
wan river, says that it snowed very fast
for at least an hour about mid-nigh- t.

Mrs. R. VanDe venter left Wednesday
night, by Str. Chowan, after a visit of
several weeks, for her home at Hender-
son, carrying her sister, Miss Claud
Woodard, and cousin, Mies Jennie
Pendleton, with her.

The merchants and other business
men should close their places of busi-
ness on Thanksgiving Day and keep the
occasion as they would the Sabbath.
Read our editorial on the subject in this
issue, also, on second page, the procla-
mation by President Cleveland.

We are glad to report the ice cream
festival and oyster supper, held Tuesday
and Wednesday nights at Court House,
as being quite a success. The nights
being pretty a large crowd attended.
The receipts were large. Whenever girls
are interested success is sure to follow.

Edenton is still on a boom. Two new
briek law offices are now to be built on
the Shepard lot, in front of the Bay
View Hotel. Mr. Theo. Ralph, Eden-
ton 's contractor, has taken the contract
to erect them. He began laying the
foundation for same this week. Office
buildings is something Edenton has
long been in need of.

The rains last week and a part of this,
prevented many persons from coming
to Edenton to do their trading; but with

rflturn of the bricrht sunshine and
dry dirt again, everybody will make up
for lost time. Indeed, there is no better
market anywhere to patronize, whether
you want to buy or sell anything, than
Edenton. Consult your interests by con-
sulting our advertising columns. Our
merchants have all bought large stocks
this fall. Their goods are pretty, at-

tractive and cheap.

We regret to learn that Postal Clerk
Riddick, of the Steamer Chowan, is
quite sick at bis home in Gatesvill. Mr.
Jno. M. Burfoot," Postal derk on the
Norfolk Southern Railroad, is filling the
position during Mr. R. O. Riddick s ab-
sence. 4

The street leading to the Str. Chowan
wharf is in very bad order. It is a
shame to allow the street to get in such
a condition. Street committee, see to it
at once. Don't allow strangers to wade
in town. Such things are so soon liable
to damage our place. Turn your atten-
tion to other streets as well as Main. If

.A - A. A A. M 3 A "I 1us no soon auenuou 10 we 11 tw uo
street there.

Died, on the 22nd of October, at her
home at Rocky Hock, .in the 69th year
of her age, Mrs. Susan A. M. Morgan,
mother of Mrs. Capt. Samuel Franklin,
of thi3 city. Mrs. Morgan was a chris- -

tian lady of many friends and a member
of the Rocky Hock Baptist Church,
She leaves four children to mourn her;
lost. The Fisherman Farmer extends
its sympathy. -

THE SCHOOLS.

It is a matter of pride to the Fisher-
man & Farmer to be able to say that the
schools of Edenton are now in a flour-
ishing condition, and the number of
pupils at each is continually increasing.
Mr. F. P. Hall kindly furnished us with
the following
ROLL OF HONOR OF THE EDENTON HIGH

SCHOOL.

Misses. Maggie Fletcher.. Bessie War-
ren, Gertrude Vennings, Mary Gilbert,
Master Norfleet Priiden.

BACK AGAIN!
The undersigned having returned to

Edenton and opened the same saloon on
Main street as occupied last season, gives
notics that they will keep a fresh sup-
ply of

NORFOLK OYSTERS
on hand during the entire season, which
will be seryed inany.styie desired

Stewed, Fried; on Half
Shell or Dy ivieasure,

in any quantity and at very low prices.
Thanking for past favors and soliciting
further patronage, we ar Yours, &c,

Caskie Sr Chamberlain.
M. E. ELLIOTT WITH

Wholesale Commission Dealers in

FRESH FISH,

Game and Terrapin,
3 & 4 Dock St. Fish Market,

Philadelphia, Pa.
D. M. Lee,

AGENT FOR

SEVEN BARKS, the best cure
for Dyspepsia ever made.

He is also agent for the

Globe Pills,
which is warrented to stop a dreadful
cough immediately. Give them a trial.

On sale at his Jewelry Shop.

LOUIS F. ZIEG-LE-R

Cabinet Maker and,
UNDERTAKER,

Edenton, X. C.

Repairing, Varnishing and Uphol-
stering Furniture a specialty.

A full supply of cheap wood Coffins,
Fine Cases and Caskets and Metallic

burial cases furnished at short
notice and at low figures.

HEARSE AND TEAM FURNISHED WHEN
WANTED.

As I do ALL of my own work it ena-
bles me to fill orders cheap.

Pictures and frames of very variety
furnished upon orders.

Place of business, the old Hankin's
cabinet shop, opposite the Woodard I

House, Main St. Residence next door.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

Edenton N. 0., July 28, 18S7.

To the Public: We are glad to an-
nounce that Mr. F. P. Hall, a graduate
of Davidson College, N. C, and a teach-
er of successful experience, will on the
1st Monday in October next, open a
School in Edenton for boys and girls.

The terms will be reasonable and will
be published later.

Mr. Hall brings with him the very
highest endorsements,. . as a. gentleman
and a teacher. He is employed by a
number of citizens, who feel the need of
increased educational advantages in
Edenton and whose only purpose is to
promote that object. No means will be

"spared to make the school a success,
We have been appointed to make the

'announcement and to ask the patronaire
and good will of our people for the
School.

W. D. Pruden, T. B. Bland, Jno. C.
Bond, J. R. B. Hathaway, Edward
Wood, Committee.

THE EDEjYTOJY

GRADEDSCH00L.
Fall Term Ending Dec. 3. 1887.

Prof. L. A. Williams, Principal.
Mies. R. F. CiiEsniKK, Assistant
Miss M. A. Thompson, J Teachers.

bates: annual: quarterly
First Grade, 10 00, - - $3.00.

" . S4.r,o.Second --

Third
S16.00. -

44 --

Fourth
20 00, - - e6.ee.

" ss.oo.- 30.00, - -

Charges are made from date of
entrance. Proper deductions for pro- -

tracted illness. The next term of this
School will begin December 5th. 1SS7.

A special feature of the law incorpo-
rating our school is that every resident
patron is credited with the Public
funds apportioned to his children under
the school law of the State.

Resident children who are dependent
upon the Public School funds for educa-
tion are received into the School at any
time without charge.

This school and system offers the be6t
educational advantages attainable in
Edenton. By dividing pupils of several
grades of advancement, among teachers
employed for. each .grade, better and
more efficient instruction is obtained at
less cost than can be Iud otherwise.

Pupils from other districts are invited
to enter the School at above rates of
instruction, and they can obtain good
board at moderate prices.

Bv order of the board of Trustees of
the'EJenton Graded School. Oct., 1887.

B. F. Elliott, President.
T. C. Badham, Sec. pro tern.

Great Slaughter in
Hats, Shoes,

My Departmen
men's,

Anything need of

111
see

BURGESS with

ETHERIDGE. FULGHAM fc

COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED 1867

COTTON FACTORS AND
5ommi$$ion ttttrhantj
"freest.. Norfolk, Va.

Specialties Cotton, Lumber and
Peanuts.

ALSO WITH

irjjtnm (Cigar factory.
AMBERGEK BEOS.,

KAMTAm'KEKS

FineCigars
Also Wholesale

TOBACCONISTS,
dealers in Snuff, wood and Clay

Pipes, also. Foreign Demestic
Leaf Tobacco,

03 9.r Water Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

"She Economy $ailronrt."
To Success!
To Sa vin o'sville
To Excellence!
To Rapid ba les!
To Reliability!
To Quality!
To Sa isfa ct ion.
To Low Prices.

RUNS DIRECT TO

Bargain Station No.l.
THAT'S OUR STOKE.

Free Passes to Economy
and points issued
to ever' patron of the

LEVY
CLOTHING-- HOUSE

LOUIS LEVY, Agent,
where a large, well-selecte- d stock of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Notions
has just received. You can tiud
the place by inquiring for the
Dillon Store, next Barber Shop,

EDEXT0X, X. C.

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Notions, Etc.

in kiod 6tyle you may desire

line of goods, you are sure to find here.

AM
no humbug. Respectfully,

O. Newman is ahead of all
competitors.

That I have taken the lead, is proven by increased business, which con-

tinues to increase davly and visiting my store you will find that Low Price
do it. I am determined to 6ell goods regardless of their value.

Mv stock is the largest ever brought to Edenton, and will be sold at prices
will show my competitors that I accept any challenge to championship, in

Low Prices. I do not style myself Public Benefactor, but claim to treat every-
body with justice.

Low Prices Must Rule !

Call to see my handsome line dres3 goods also Ladies wraps, walking
jackets, new markets, circulars and jersey jackets every btyle ana make. 1

still carry a line of city shoes, for men's, ladies and children wear.

Clothing is complete
in youth and boy's suits.

you are in in my
All I haye to says is

MiiulE
And that I mean strict business, and

J. J.
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Ferkins9 Old Stan-d- CJieap Side-MA- IA STREET.


